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. District.

%K ‘.ili Geo* Wffcl'lugur, W. R«wben Wilber,
Pierce Butlor, 16* Goo. A. Ctawfoid,

«f}(itvar(i Wurlmun, lb. Jumo»BlaeU,
*5, ’WraTjl. WUte, 17. IP. J.

..

.®%-;faMiirMcNair, IH. John D. Roddy,
A John N. Brinton, 19. Jacob Turney,
•r

. David-Lanrv. 20. J. A. J. Buchanan
Kessler, 21. William Wilkins,

Jambs’Patterson, 22. Jas. G. Campbell,

19. JlitWßronker. 23. T. Cunningham,
\ V-vWvHufebcs, 24. John Real y,
\ *«jodfe'sUomttBoHt6rhout, 25. Vincent 1 helps.
L\ T’JS^Abrabanl’E'dTngcr,
\\ >■• i' i'* • V 1 -' -

V.'SaW-OK Valuaulk Phopeiitj.—Wc direct

.i.volictilioa toAlio advertisement qf Mr. Hays, for

; -> ff& some ’valuable property in Centro*
v ' rillc, this connly. Those wishing a pleasant

country residence would do well to attend the
on Saturday next.

MMRESSIHEN ELECTED.
WM TJy; pomocrata bayo elected every Congress-

Juan inPhiladelphia except one—being a gain
-members. In lc Franklin district

Reilly, Dero., is elected- -a gain.

THE LEGISLATURE.
? Theßtato Legislature will be Democratic by

large majority. This secures us the U. 3.
'Sciydyor-

Tire Gi'and Democratic Rally in
Carlisle!

„

_ Xhc Work €och Bravely On!

•vo ’£ROM 4 TO 5000 BUCHANAN MEN IN

*3 v
V ■

COUNCIL!

BPEiRISG FROM TWO STANDS I
V GREAT ENTUVSIASID!

was a proud day for the Do-
fOrflddracy©fold MotherCumberland. The Dem-

«l££)Uic jtlass Meeting held in this place on that
W. was the largest political demonstration

f»vt?hßTO had in this county since 1844. It
have been difiioult to estimate the num-

present, but there must have been from
(?oi Ufee to five thousand solid voters on the ground-

town was Oiled to overflowing, and as the

jjV.fjWent delegations continued to pour in, they
WnMdc the welkin ring with cheers.

Silver Spring, North Middleton and
ww««hiosu They numbered acme

ffixdiorsc teams, and 7& ——g»—■
afl,.immense cavalcade, of over half a

ftyiCtr in length. Then was heard a great noise,
approach pf a storm, at the Couth end

town. It was the arrival of the delcga-

from the Dickinsons and South Middle-
JfjfiHownships. The delegations were headed i

monster wagon from Dickinson township, •
!6s>otaining 75 voters, and drawn by 12 bcauli- 1
4fl.P*gray horses. Then followed eight or ten
Jj£)WK>rBe teams, and a hundred or more vcbl-

JSha'Anens and Monroe townships also
in wogona, carriages

r • The upper end too, turned
4Htttobly, the Ncwvillc andShippensburg del-

’ gallons with bands ofamsio. Mechanicsburg
delegation, and the same may be

the towns in the county.
12 o’clock, the Chief Marshal, Col. S.

sltrf£ by his Aids, formed the dele-
inlQ lioe, and commenced the march

fetiroagh the principal streets- The procession
h)und the town, and was the most ira-

•mappearance of any wo hare witnessed
<tjri&4ft<npaign. It was, indeed, on army with

tanners; wo will not attempt to give a minute
«!■ scriplion of it. The procession was headed
by the Bugbapan Club No. 1 of Carlisle. 200
trong, accompanied by the Mcchanicsburg

Ti ass Band. The ladies of our town appeared
add with enthusiasm, and showered wreaths
nj.on the delegations os they passed. The
Junior Buchanan Club of- Carlisle, attracted
much attention. They carried a beautiful
' .inner, and each member wore a Buchanan

breast. After marching through

iho principol streets, the procession was halted
mid dismissed, to re*asscmble in meeting at 2
u clock, to bear the speakers.

THE MEETING.
At the hour named, the multitude were cull

;■.> order by John B. Bratton. Chairman of tl
Committee of Arrangement, who nominated,
i'ic request of the Committee, Iho following U
cf ofllcers, which was carried by acclamation

PHEfIIDKNT,
UEOROE 11. BUCHER, Esq

VICK PIIKHI DENTS,

Wm, R. Gorges, E.*q , Allen.
Israel Bowman, *'

ChristianTitzel, Esq., “

Joseph Culver, North Middleton.
Philip Spangler, Dickinson.
John Auid, Eso., “

Col. John Clcflucliin, Silver Spring.
David Hume. Esq., Hampden.
Uon. John Stuart, South Middleton.
Thomas Bradley, “ •*

J. B. Chinch, Now Cumberland.
John T. Ayers, Mcohnuicsburg.
M. BcUzhooVCTvMoi>roc.
Jacob Squires, Cartisiti
Peter Outshaß, 'e.'h ’
Win. U. Trout, «

John Murphy, Nfwville.
Wu»- M-’Cray, imUin-
JaebbNiokey, Frapkjortl.
Capt. X Ww. Y«uadcrbe)t, Newton.
Jonh iWWcr;*WefitTennsboro’.
Win, Irrin.jSWbpcpshttrg borough.ThqjbwAnte? .♦* . lontiship.

J, Esq:, Hopewell.
.SbobejUuiks.

OolM‘W- Matcer, Carlisle.

ti. MftwidSOD, Ncwvillc.
Wqi/JtcriJc., .Wcst'Peimsboro’.
JAhuktoore, Dickinson.
F- ft 4gvE*K South Middleton.

James Clemlenin, North Middleton.
Johu Bobb.- Silver Spring;*
Col. Win. M; Matter, Alien.
Mr. Bucrrea, after returning his lhanWk ta

the acres of men beforehim, for the compliment
paid him, introdtirecd lathe meeting Qcn. Jt
Pared Coon, of',’Wisconsin. Gen. 'C. was re*

ccWod with IhreO long, hearty cheers. He
then proceeded to address tho meeting,and'for

onehour compelled attention by the di-

Jrealhcss and earnestness of his manner, which
"bhowed l the sincerity of'the man. He made no
appeal to- the feelings nr prejudices, but pre-

sented argument from'the beginning to the con-

clusion.
Charles W. Caurigan, Esq., of Philadel-

phia, was next introduced. With the voice ol
n stentor, and animated and effective in style,
he discussed the issues involved in the present
campaign, with great ability and dearness. —
His speed! excited-unbounded enthusiasm, and
he was frequently interruptedl by the applause
of his hearers. He is, indtal I *, o model stump
speaker.

The closing speech was made by Hamilton
Aliucks, Esq., of Harrisburg, who delivered ft

short but earnest appeal to those before him
to turn out to the polls at both elections, and
thus save the country from tho dangers that
menace it. The speech was- vociferously ap-
plauded.

MEETING NO. Z
As not one half of those present could get

within hearing distance of the principal stand,
another meeting was- organized in the Market
square, which was addressed, in ft speech of
.‘great power, by JoqßPiius SfTAXX, Esq., of
New Jersey. The speech was happily and
well delivered, and was listened tw whh great
attention. When ho concluded, cheer after
cheer went up for the speaker, and three more
for New Jersey.

MEETING IN THE EVENING,
In the evening of the some day another

meeting was held in the court-house, at which
Col. John Counman presided as chairman,
assisted by Thoa. Racket and Peter Gutshnll
as Vice Presidents, and Capt. Michael Wise
and Philip Quigley. Esq., as Secretaries. Hon.
Sam’l. llrptorn was then called upon to ad-
dress the meeting, when he responded by de-
livering a speech filled with Ore and eloquence.
The court-house was made to ring and ring
again with the thunders of applause that
greeted the many happy and cflcctire hits that
fell from him.

Notwithstanding oar town was literally
packed with people, not a single accident oc-
curred. nor was there a single fight or breach
of the peace. All passed ofl quietly and to the
credit of all concerned.

Reasons why all Should
VOTE FOR JAMESBUCHANAN,

BECAUSE
Says the Ohio Patriot, the Democratic party

is the party of patriotism, and has ever stood
1by the country, maintained her cause, and up-
held herrights in all her conflicts with foreign
powers.

BECAUSE
The Democratic party takes the Consthution

for its guide—regards it as the “palladium of
our liberties,” and its preservation as the hope
and blessing oi unborn millions.

BECAUSE
The Democratic party “knows no North

no South—no East—no West.” but regards the
whole American Union as one common family,
that should partake alike of jhe <<>vu
arugs mat belong to. our glorious confederacy.

BECAUSE
The Democratic party iK-licre the capable of

df-govermneot. ami?div/area that they shall,
1 Ilieir sovereign capacity, in both Slate and

Territory, decide and regulate iheir own do-
mestic allatrs—that the great doctrine of pop-
ular sovemghty shall continue. os it has has
ever been, one of the cardinal principles of De-
mocracy.

BECAUSE
The Democratic parly is in vavor of the lar-

gest liberty to all mankind—proscribes no ma n
on account of his birth place or religion—be-
lieves our land to bo “an asylum for the op-
pressed ofall nations”—and permits every roan
to “worship God according to the dictates of
his own conscience.”

BECAUSE
The Democratic parly is in favor of laying

the burthens of government tonally upon all
classes, and ofdispensing the ••blessings alike
upon the high and the low, the rich and ihe
poor."

BECAUSE
The Democratic party is in favor of njuoltly

in taxation-—believes neb banker should
bear the same burtherns as the Fanner and
Mechanic, and not be made the recipient ol
sjiccial favors and privileges.

BECAUSE
The Democratic party presents for the suf-

frages of freemen. Jambs Buchanan and John
(J. Bhkkiniuimjk. two, able, tried and expen.
enced statesman —the candidates ofour WHOLE
COUNTRY—men who labor for the preserva-
tion of the Constitution, the Union, and the
peace, happiness and prosperity of our great
and powerful Nation.

BFX’AUsiE
The Democratic parly is opposed to the

present Black Republican Know-Nothing par-
ty —a parly that is now inciting civil war.
murders and outrages in our Territories—n
parly tliat degrades the while man and elevates
the negro—a party that is striving for the
overthrow and destruction of our glorious Un-

til | ion-
Reasons for not Voting for
JOIIIV C. FREMONT.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican parly is sectional -i(

iu a parly of moral treason—in favor of array-
ing one section of the Union against the oilier—-
in favor of Moilingfifteen stars from our Na*
tiunal banner.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican party is opnosod to

the Constitution and seeks its destruction. and
whose leaders prav, to use their language, that
“this accursed Union may be dissolved even
if blood has to be spill.”

BECAUSE
The Black Republican parly is a proscriptive

party—lias sworn to degrade the foreignerand
procribc men because of their religion—whilst
it seeks to elevate the negro, aud confer on him
privileges they deny the while man who has
tied from oppression in foreign lauds.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican party, under another

name, shot down in cool otood in the streets of
Cincinnati, Louisville and New Orleans, peace*
able and unattending Germans end Irishmen for
simply demanding ilio exercise ofa right guar*
teeulhem by the Constitution and laws of the
land.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican party believes the

people incapable of self-government, and oppo-
ses that gfreat and inestimable privilege offree*
men —the dodrino of popular sovereignty—-
llie right pf the people to manage and regulate
their owirtlnocstio afisirs.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican party, for base politi-

cal purposes hnsinstigalcd civil worth Kansas—*
has committed! hellish outrages—brutal 'mur-
der, and villainies without a parallel, until ft'
whole natteri.has been forced to exclaim—"Oh’
\Liberty! what crimes-arc committed in thy
’name .

BECAUSE
The Bldclc Republican party with ,a clear

and 1 undisputed majority, in Congress, spent
two whole months in anarchy, at an expense 'o
the people of hundreds of thousands of dollars*
quarrelling over the spoils like a pack of wolVcs,-
while the country was suffering the deepest
disgrace in the eyes of the world.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican parly in Congress at-

tempted to disband the army, when revolution’
was rife in California—When bloodj shed in
civil war, Was (lowing in Kansas—whtn the In-
dians were raviging our frontiers, and foreign
powers assuming an aspect of menace.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican party in Congress refus-
ed 1 to 1pass the “Pacification bill” adopted' by a
-Democratic Senate, which abrogated the ob-
noxious-laws of would'hove se-
cured peace and quiet to- that unhappy Terri-
tory, and which In’ the language of Senator
Hale, was ‘-almost unexceptionable.”

BECAUSE
Tiic Black Republican party, whilst profess-

ing to be anti-slavery passed through Con-
gress a bill, which endorse.* the obnoxious laws
of Kansas —‘erlends the Fugitive Slave Law
over Kansas anil Nebraska.” and "perpetuates
slovcrv there until 1858, and makes all children
born therein up to that time of slave mothers,
slaves, —thus establishing their hypocricy and
inconsistency.

BECAUSE
Tho Blackßepublican-party airnow running

a Slaveholder, a Know Notlung and a Cithofic
for President, wltosc greatest achievement was
the cnplonogof n “woolly horse,” and who, by
speculating in Cows, and otherwise, has sought
loswindle the government out of hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

BECAUSE
The Black Republican party is supporting a

“mere adventurer” fbp President, whose whole
life has been on* of mutiny—who has not a
single qualification fur tb« position, and who
during llw 2i days he occupied a scat in the
Senate, voted with At(jimns»n. HfTi.BR. and
other Southern fire-eaters for Slavery and ex-
treme Southern measures.

BECAUSE
In conclusion, the Black Republican party

is a treasonable, Constitution reviling. Cnion-
haling, negro-loving, inconsistent. hvpocriti-
cnl, conglomeration of isms, and factions, at
war with the interests, the pence, happiness
and prosperity of our Slate and Nation.

(£7* The foregoing we regard ns conclusive
reasons why every honest, intelligent, and
right thinking freeman should vote for the
Democratic party and urram.d the Disunion
Black Republican party. They arc given in
brief, and are facts incontrovertible. Voters.
“chooseye whom ye will serve.”

To Farmers akd Am. Brusovs Owvixo
Band.—Tho subject of fencing is a matter ol
vast importance, and therefore that mode of
constructing and erecting Icnccs that combines
the greatest durability with cheapness, strength
and beauty, must and will sooner or later be
universally adopted. First on account of tho
growing scarcity of timber. The old fashion-
ed worm and the ordinary post and rail fences
arc very far from being calculated to obviate
that difficulty, owing to the large amount of
superfluous timber used m their construction.
At least twice, and probably more than twice,
tho quanlity of fence can be made out of the
same timlier, if properly applied. Dispensing
—*r "-fj "r ‘» "uoin hnu largely lo the
:hrapncss of ft'nctng, in consequence of the
scarcity and litgli price of locust, the only tint-
>rr fnow vrni/aMc fur that purpose) possessing;
•fflcicnf durability*. 7’bc luf>or required in

constructing fences is an Hem not lo be lost
Rigid of. A fence mpuping no [xisls would
dimmish the labor of constructing about one*
half when compared with Iho ordinary post
and rail fence. It would add very materially
lo the durability of fences if constructed so as
to be entirely above ground and placed on flat
atones, (bus entirely obvialing its decay by bo
mg in contact with the earth. Strength is as

> necessary an ingredient in the construction o(
fences as either cheapens or durability. AMlho
fences now in common use. as far as ourknow!-

; edge extends, are supposed at the bottom in*
' sleaifof the top. A fence or any similar slruc

| tun* would be very much stronger if braced at
the lop, thus preventing its yielding at the very
point most likely lo receive pressure, not mere*
ly from the action of the wind and animnh
upon it. but also its own weight, when from
any cause, u looses its upright position, in that
case the whole weight of an ordinary post
fence would have to be sustained by the
strength of the posts just at the surface of the
earth, the very point most likely to be render-
ed weak by the action of the air and moisture.
It is n well known fact that posts first give
way at the surface of the earth, while that por-
tion above the earth is perfectly sound ; the
same is also true of that part entirely under
ground. Beauty in fencing is also desirable,
as no single improvement adds so much to the
appeoranco anil value of n farm as neat and well
constructed fences. A fence combining all the
above advantages may be found in one recently
patented by O. ft. M’llroy. a specimen of
which will bo exhibited on iho Fair Grounds of
the I'uinberland County Agricultural Society,
on the 15th 10 ami I7lh of October, whereper-
sons wishing lo purchase StaleCounty or Farm
Rights can bo accommodated. Sec also adver-
tising column of this issue.

Where tub “Aid” has Gone.—At n big
Kansas meeting in Albany, a short lime since,
several thousand dollars wore subscribed for
the “relief” of the starving people of Kansas
(icrrill Smith gave $.3000; Edward C. Delcvan
gave $1000; and others gave smaller sums.—
The money has been accounted for by (he
committee appointed to disburse it as follows :

The printers, (N. Y. Tribune, Tiroes, ic.,)gol
$315. Paid clerk here, $l3O. For an agent,
$232; lota), committee account, $OB3. Paid
for tbc relief of R. Pnflnro and family in Kan*
sas, $25: to a committee for “relief* purposes
$400; total for relief, $450. Paid for Sharpe’s
rifles, $G43j for passage of armed emigrants
$077: to Chicago committee for civil war
$l4OO. Loaned to Gen. Schuyler $250; to C
Robinson, “Governor.” $500; making a tota
of three thousand five hundred ond ten dollars,
devoted tocivil war; while only four hundred
and twenty-five dollars were devoted to relief!
The widows and orphans of Kansas, soys the
Albany Argus, called for bread and (hey gave
them bullets ! What a farce upon philanlhro*
py I What a paradox upon religion !

KT'Pfesidenlial election, Tuesday, Novcn;
her 4.

Huzza!Hip, Hip,

TRIUMPHANT & GLORIOUS
VICTORY I!

“ We have met the enemy and they arc ours
“ POOR BLEEDING KANSAS I”

4

W\\\-A

/mmsm,

AHL ELECTED BY 1000 MAJ.
The ' WJiok Democratic County Ticket Elected !

God bless old M(jllicr Cumberland ! She is, indeed, Iwrscll npnin Al
honor lo tier miennqtcr.ible Democratic son. they have covered lliemselves
with glory, mill hiivil muled, horse, fool mid dragoons, iho enemies of onr
common country. \>e have administered a rebuke In ilinse men who, in
carry out their wickeiliind seditions schemes, would have disbonded IlieA-
mencan Army We Knve ginned a viclory on principle—i vielory on (he
Kansas mid Nebraska issue and a voice levs gone np from die hills and
mountains of tins Cnn-rcssiomil diMncl, proclaiming, in nines of diniider, lh.it
ihe cilizens o( die lerrlones, and no/ iihiilniou incendiaries in Ihe Nonli shall
scale iheir own domeilic a (fairs. The eleciion nl Dr. Aiil lo Congress’ is mi
evidence of die mtegily of die people n| 1 1us Congressional district Every
expcdiein, hoili (air nad foul, was resoried to In, ihe purpose of injuring him
in die estimation ol hs lellow-cm-ens; ahnliiinn sliingwlimigers abroad
were seel here by sccres, lo lie him down, mid lo eulogize Ins opponent KmIho people knew Dr. Aui,, and lin y knew Ins op (or we had sparedno pains lo miike ihifn acquainted wnh Ins public iicls-nnd ihey proclaimeddie,r verdict iliro„gh,H«;J>allot.bo.x Tuesday. The friends of Wham,,,die Union and die Constitution I,ml mi open enemy In contend will, in thiscomes, for Congress, we knew who we I,ml ,o figtii, |„r we had smoked thellmilliinios Iron, iher lodge-roo.ns, and compelled diem m stand no in Ihel,g; ,( O the S"„ eiilrr as Inends o, foes. The spin, of ,ho el,.quint andgifted Host,AM lioveed over ns, and urged ns on n, duly, and that duty has

, been perlnrmeii, and his. delenl, in some measure, atoned lor, llnl we have
, no lime lo write inon to-day, and cm only coiigrmnlme onr Inendi on theirbn ham vielory. Inottr next we will K ,ve die ollical vn.e in d.i, county anddistrict, and aKu lu* ible, wu hnpu. In llu?result m ibu Stile1 H«low wo givo tin vote (nr Congress in tins cmnily, which \vc diink ,snearly correct. Th, Democratic S,me „eke. leads Dr. Li some gooornmre

’ w. hiiT ’!“ ,no ■•»»« •»< the County lickel, wind,
. wc think is elected,yjy nu ttveruge tnajojily ul 700

CUMBIiKLAN) COUNTY.
The follunmg arc Ihclcportvtl majoriUca on

lhe CoupniHs ticket in county, ami can l>e
relied on ah being curre

M<ij
Alii.

1' ", " lll,cl ' |,“ ,l|icu 1110 o|i|,u«m„ii mnlorily
. “m. "'"y « 1(H) majority. Ful--1 n,? h"7 ,l'° "’""'l' 11 -v 11 “"m” majority.—

,v
U

.n ,)u,Tr," lc Sl “ ,e miy puß«i--luivu mu Iliujurlty against it.

Upper Allen
Lower •*

Carlisle District --

Dickinson |*.»

K. IVnslHiru'
\V. runBln.ro’
Hopewell
Hampden 4
Silver Spring 166
Leesburg 4
Meclmnicsbing
Monroe
NowCumh. _

NimvMlu Ills. IUH
Sblppcnsbiirg

185ft. Aluj. 18.) I,
Dunham. Todd

fH ■ - 74
'29 - M
'l4 21111

- 221
fill Kill

THE STATE'
It m the Bcattcrul returns received, it is ad-

mitted by ftiend and foe, that the DwnocrnlicStale ticket Is elected by a largo majority—-say 12,000 or 14,000 ! Tills rosultsccurea theSlate for Iluelianoii by at least 40,000majority,and makes Ids election sure beyond n singledoubt. Ilelow no give a few returns, rccei ”edl>y telegraph a short lime before going to press.

Iterks DZ"u''Philadelphia city 0000Northumberland 2300lledford ija
Fulton JJJJAdams j-Q
Northumberland 1000Snyder o.'MX.0 ' 1? I USD

, 1000n cstmorelnnd I°ooI.i.ner-nu l^O
}*r )7 coo

000

SSl'Xy 500
.Armstrong 4600
7OO

Lancaslcr
Mercer 1700
Delaware JJJJJUnion s®®Dauphin

“gfilccn thousand lie.
i.n,i f

Now York. Those arc going lh athe’Fm’ Jr ! !monl, nn<l fa upon lids’ vote thatS^;££ff"a 10 corry 'l‘c Sl“to for

77
»8

KU _

46 - 47
81 08

101 1287

OUR HEN ATtJfAli DISTRICT.
The veto fyrSeuutf,ln Perry Is close, but

tho majority wegivo Oh. Fetter in this county,
secures his election bjftom 160 (o 200 majori-
ty* W 0 sincerely rojtco at this glorious result,
os Gen. F. Isa moj worthy and deserving
man.

YORafjoi^Tjr.
Extract oj a dttpnty'.fa editor, dated
_

_ >i York, Oct. 16.
J' Jf. Jhatton, Etq~Trom a\\ wo can loamtho Democratic StuUlcket will havu a mnlorl-ty of from 12 to lsi> Aid’s minority will boover 1100.

PBliß'.tOUm,
Extract ofa lelttn the editor, dated

. i bLUOUVIELD, Oct. 16it. Oration, Etn.t.
Dear 6'ir~Tlio |)uio ratio county ticlml hasbeen defeated by abu 60 majority, iirobablynol so much. All tb \ Islrlcts are In but four,

' “Slavery -AgoresVio'n.”— IThe* PiltabWfl-
(Morning Post disposes of*’;this convenient
■catch-word, briefly, and conclusively ns 5 fol-
lows -

; “Fool'i tnik- about slavery .ns though ns it
was makingconstant aggressions. . But all sett-
siblo men know thatprecisely the reverse is tho
case. Seventy years ago every Stnto tn the
Union but ono were slave States. * Now six*
"teen aro free States, and but fifteen slave
States. Tn less than five years seven territo-
ries will bo admitted as free States, to wit,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Washington, Oregon,
Utah, New Mexico and Kansas*- Then there
will be twenUj-thm free Statc> andfifteen slave
Stales. Then the Senate will stand—fromfree
States 46: from slave Stales 30/ Then tho
House ofRepresentatives will ’stand'almost two
to one from free Slates. That is what Aboil-'
liOftspoutcrs call “slavery 1 aggression.’. Del-
aware wilt soonbo a free State,' ioo’-f and prob-
ably Missouri. Does not evciry one scb tlmt the
black Republican stork*about slavery aggres-
sion arosnopty lies ?”

In live Church Journal, (of September 25th.)
a religions paper published in New York, antf
edited by a son of Bishop Donkins, ofVermont.
trefind a very interesting cuuorial letter from
Wisconsin-, in which, spcaking'bf the excellent
Bishop Kemper, of that diocese, the editor
says:

‘•At the time of our visit, he had just*rotum*
cd from a tour through all Lhn chief settlements
of Kansas. lie was kindly received every-
where by men of all parlies. When they ask-
ed him of his political opinions, he told them
that lie came there ‘to preach the gospel, and
not to meddle with politics on cither side;’ and
men of both parlies took him by the hand,
thanked him, and told him that was all they
wanted. lie witnessed no a:t of violence

!while there; but he saw the plowing embers
euvrywhevc. and that it, needed but'a little*
breese !o blow (hem in'o a hla/.e. The pros-
pects of the chinch in K.iiisas he regards ns
extremely promising. piovuUd they are not
ruined by clergyimn tiiuddiiiig with politics,
instead of being about iheir I'alher’s busi-
ness.’ ”

3ilnrrifb.
On 1 1 m> 'Jib iuf-t., I>v (lie Rev. A. RaM of

(Vnimille, Mr. Oho. W. Dki.un'ubk. Jo Miss
Tank I, (’i..uin . both of I ii|»cr Dickinson.

On the Jib inst., by the Rev. A. 11. Kremer.
Mr. (Jko Si i.i fi’. in Miss Caroline M. Tt u-
s ku. boI h of Carlisle.

On die same day. by the same. Mr. Enu’n
Hi 11,, lo Miss Oath \RiNii Wobmi.kv, both
of Perry connly.

Dirb
In Charles county. Maryland, oil Ihe Idlh

nisl"iit. Ansik Rusk, daughter of .Jacob and
Susan Khccni. of Cm lisle, ngrd 4 years.

DiNSOlltliOH Of'

THE partnership heretofore existing liWHorn
die undersigned, earning on tin- bhrk

smithing in Nt-uville, under tin; (inn ol Nmlli
& Roberts, lias been <1 iss*■ 1\ i-<i to die tniiln.il
C otiseilf 111 (111- [Midi'S. All pelHOll.H indebted
arc earnestly requested lo p i\ tip imimsli.id ly,
if they desire In save Costs, as lIk: books mud
be settled up as soon ns possible.

\VM. NORTH.
JOHN ROBERTS

New v i11,.. Oct. ISC,IS JR

SiliLKll'r SALE

BY virtue of Fimdry writs ol Vendition Ex-
ponas issued out n( die Conit ol Common

Pleas o( Cumberland county, nml to me direct-
ed, 1 "ill expose to public vendue or outcry,at
die court bouse, in die borough of Carlisle, on
Fiiday, the 7th day ol Noveiubei. IKMS, at 10
o'cloek, A. M., (be following described real
estate, vu :

A b>( ol ground situate in the borough
O-oiiSTU, via .... ..... 0.-Wy -Wi wr I„
west In East street, smidi bv North slree
east by (be f.etorl Spring, eoni lining

2 Acres nini 28 IVrclu-s,
UM.r,‘m- (<•*«, Inning ll.cn-Mi er.-fft-.J a OXKAXL A-HALF STORY J/ofSK. ~mJ „,|.er
*uf-l)iiiMings. .Seised mi.} hiker, in cxmin.m
is llio pioperfy ot Samuel Kgtdlf.

ALSO,
A lot cil ground in the borough of Mechanic*.
Imrg, hounded on the north In Mu* .Main utifrt,
on the oust by Joseph Singi.ser. on the south h\an alley, ami on the weal Im StondVr's albr.i-onlniidng 87 feet in front and liUOleol in depth
haling thereon erected a

Two Slniy Uriel; House,
trick back building, frame Stable ami other
ecehsar) out buildings.

ALSO
nofiicr lot ol ground in tin* name borough,.Minded on the nontli hy .Main street, on the
i-Ht hi Small l.oii man, on the north by ihu
iiiiilicrlaml \ alley Railroad, and on the west
CfL*o. Singiscr, eoniaining JPJ feel In front on

Main street, 'J2 feet in trout on the Railroad,
having thereon erected on the Main street, a
ru'o .Stoll V BRJCK IMMJSK, and bach
building, and on Iho railroad (diirseparate small
In o story hrlek dwelling house", containing liJ
feet in trout ami Ju feet in depth, (lie whole mi-
ller one roof.

ALSO,
Another lot ol ground in the same borough,
hounded on the south liy the Cumberland Val.
lev Railroad, on the east by Arch street. on the
iioilh hy Alien street, and on the west by Sen.
saman ft ll,nick's foundry lot, containing JJOO
• eel in Iron!, more or less, on the Railroad, and
iltl loot in depth to Iho street, having thereon
erected a

urge brick warehouse,
100 feet by «(), ft largo Corn Crib, Hay Scales,
Hay House,&c. Seized and taken in Exocu-lion as thu property of Isaac Blizzard.

ALSO,
By virtue ofa.vrll of Levari Facias, Issnc.l on.
" ' U m Court, 1 will 0X,,0.,„ lo i„,blio K«| o ,»l llio so,m, lliuo nod jilnco, a Mill „ nd ,| lri.J.noron nod Iwciily-funr llorclu-s of Inod, sllnoUilon the ) ulluw Breaches Crook, In Monroo iwn.boundod by Inod. of Abr’m. Williams, Han™,“"'I 'liopnWlc rond loading to Mechanic?.Inirg. boiTOlnnd Inkun In Elocution as Iboproperly ol Isaac lillznard.

„

JACOB BOWMAN, SheriffSheriff s Onion, Cnrlislo, I
001. 111, IHMU( (

BE\TJB & BR«.
rAII A*D wistek «o«u;.

U!l) IBS'
I’hiln lllack Silks, Satin Slrliu-.l

SSSBSHISS
grealmiu!™ "B‘' C°"ar“’ “nd ‘rl ">»t"S» In

OENTLEftENS’
Oliilha, Casslmcrus, Overcoating, Slllt nmlWoollen Uiu|eralilrls, Crayuts, Collars, CansHanovor Uluoves, &c.,.

nomcHiit- Goods.
\Vor d'l"nin',‘'i, ' uml> llllu ossorlraonl, IncludingiZ j Counterpanes, Domestic endoK r)V "°llt" on(1 Cotton Carpet
Shoo,’. * Qla“ ,0>. Woollen Yarn alim

sIPSSSItS*October 10, 1800. x* fc uuo.

rflßUNKSftml Carnot IJatTB A , *efeip ‘by"1 ' 11’ 11 T™"‘“ 'pjVn SpAnlApril 4, 1866. 1 1111,11 AUKOM).

Leaf Tobacco-and Cig^,
UF.NKf.OW & C0.,,,/

21 SOUTH FRONT stftffeßX'
PHI 1.A DELPHIA; r

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
I.V AM. KINDS OP

LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO*

CIHIRS
Hare constantly on band and for sale Tok,

alt kinds of AMERICAN nml SPANISH
LEAK TOBACCOS, selected with special ref-
erence to Manulactnrev's use.

Alt articles sold, vwrqiudcd to bu ns repre-
sented am) cxcry opportunity aflbrdcd forex.
animation.

I’mcbasers nl a distance can jjolml their on
tiers, and refy upon being os faithfully'lerted
as if (be goods were selected lo pcfSOU,

Oct 10, IH«0-

Gt R. M'U.ROYS PATENT SELF Spp.
T, PORTING PORTABLE FARM. FENCEw II In-found to bo of great advantage. i<» n

persons interested in fencing, for Ifx.ftdlottlnjr
te.iMins: It can l»e constructed nmcH'eheapt-r
(linn die ordinary post and hoard, nr post nnd
nil l> nces, so Mint in fencing ten acres a fcivin;
of sttn may be realized. In fencing omimnnrf
railroad on both sides, $lO-5 may bo saved. It
is more durable tlmu any tence where peats An
employed Is-canse then* is no pojrllou.ul it la
tbr ground, and if deslrml, mny bo placed.on
(I tt stones, lims preventing its decay by eontnd
"i(b die earth, It is stronger Ilian ordinal)-
fences, bee.in.se it is braeort and supported it
die lop. Instead of die bottom. It is neat In
appearance, being perfectly straight ami alike
on both sides. It ran be constructed in M
weather, when lann hands are commonly bit*.
Two workmen can make and put up fourV»r five
times a* much ol it in n dny as *.f the eo/nfc/no,post and rail fence. The fence- lwio|* j><rt«W«.
em »*• changed and moved without lujmy.aml
In a short time. These -advantage*VtH taftil.
!> a) prm iated by even farmer.t.m. . Mfc4trTTT,,p.Kfgh»a
b\ apply ing to die patentee. C'ommuiiicaduw
addressed lo({. R .M •JI.ROY, Scotland, Fruit
im < 0., Pa., during the next IwnerooViV wfffw
.•eive Jitieridon after Ili.it, address .
/f.R()> . Oakdale. Jenningseonnly, jirdiima.

The f i nee will be on exhibition OH tin# Cllß-
eM','<l .r !-V*' f ' ir d during the Ifttl,It.th and I/di ol October.
Oct. Hi. iHAo—gi*

Going to Knnsasl
jVTMI LOODS. Tho Btibserllx-rbns hist re-X 1 turned I'nnn Ibo easier.) cillon, mid Is'hat

"I- I'.'Il,,rtto»t 1 l,,rtto»t and mo-l li.indsi.im-startol * ALL an,l WINTER (J„„d» over broagMlo tbo eomily, and will bo sold at vorv niton(in-i', A ‘"" l '"‘hilsomo stock' of Slolll,
I bluet, Casbnioro, Brooba and Bay State

Shawls.
An elegant assortment of striped, plaid. andMack SILKS, which will he soli) very ciwap.
. t ons du Lainea, French Merlnoea, I’aranwlUs,
Alpacas, Fopllns, Bomlmzhjea, arid nn clcganl
asaonmeru of plain all wool Do Lalm*.

Domestic, Goods.
fnslins, Tickings. Osnabnrga. Baggings, Gjnj-
arns, ami a full assmhuent ol -culurcd andliiluCanton Flannels.

Men's IVcnr. *

Clot! .h, Cassimeies, Vestings, Satllncls A Jeans.
Flannel-v

A full assortment <*( Flannels and of aliColbr*.
Uo'-ierif and Gloves.

Moos’ and Boys’ nhito, hronn mid mlxod’|wlf
Uostf, Ladles’ iiliiie, Muck, brown, slate qnd
mixed Hose; Men's Women’s and (JldldronV
>i loves in groat variety.

Furs! Furs !!

A large and elegant ussortinunl of Lndiea
Children’s Furs, which ho la determined to stll
very cheap.

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
A very largo assortment of new stylo Carprli,
such as Velvet, Tanestry, BrtiHaels, Thrdc Fly;
Ingrain, and Vonhlani Oil Cloths of ult wlclllif.

Hoots mid Shoes,
A largo assortment of Ladies tilld .ChlMrcs’i
slmos. Also, n largo lot of Men’s, AVonton’*,
and Chlldrun’B Gum Over Shoes, which ho will
soli very choAp, at the oM stand InNorth H«n»
over street, Q doors north of tho CarlisleDcjw*
sit Bank.

Thankful for tlio liberal patronage h* itf
loretoforo received, ho lu»;*os
•f (ho same

PHILIP AHNOLD
Curllslo, Oct. 0, 1800* ■ *■'■*'

Notice -

AT a stated Orphans* Court began on Tuc£'
day, the 12th day of March, A. D. IW*

and holdun nt Carlisle, in and for Cumberland!
county, before the Honorable. James ll* Cr»‘
ham, President Judge, and Samuel Woodbum/
and John Hupp, Esqs., Associate Judges, lba«
following proceedings were had to wl|: ! ■ •<

In the mailer of the writ of partition andV*V'i
uatlouon the real estate ot John Clark, Inlojo*
the State ot Ohio. Now to wit—:l2th Augyy»‘>
1860, rule on the heirs and parties W*
appear at (ho next stated Orphans* Cburtr,o<c j’’
cupt or refuse to accept the said real estate »»

the valuation, otherwise to show oauie why to*' ’
Court should not order (lie same to bo sold.". 1
Notice of the.rule lo bo aotwd personally tparties residing pithln forty milac, and by,P’*®',,Hcatlon In two newspapers rtrintadrlo tlle’cans*
ty, and by letter to. bo sent hy*inoU'St'loaßHl< ‘weeks before tho noxt stated {Urbans’ Court w*
tho parties .whos? of residence nro kpow*’'
and who rosldo at a distance of more than fo dy- ,

. ~ IJrxiiß CawM'
I*» testimony whereofIhave horQ«nto,«tit ,nr,,

®hand and the seal bfliaid'XJoui'U'td ®* r*'

'IJslo/tlds 12th day of'Ailgust,'l6so.JOHN M,* GUEOO, :'C/ir/f‘‘i
„ JAOOIPffIOWMAN, BhM; ;SborlOVa onice, UttW’ 1

'
' tCJUIERWHB
. RAIL ROAW

CHANGE OF. HOURS,
ON nnclnflor Monday, Oct. IStfiVl-SKo «...songer (rains,wilt run dally,gaifo|loivSi ;s„i'
days excepted,) viz s ,

For Harrisburg. -!.
Ist Train. -2d/pj-Mf

Leave Chamboraburg, 8.45 A. M. - .2:10p. u
“ Shlpponsburg, 0.20- <r«*'

. “ Ncwvllle, 9,46 'lff 'B>2o'' •c*
“ Carlisle,, 10.26•.ru Mechahlcab’g, 10,55 ' |

Arrive, ut llarriaburg, 11.26,/ . 4,62’ ««'*

For ; €iiamV)crst>iirs;
Leave Harrisburg, * 8.46; AV'ftV; V

“ Mocbanicsburg; 1).25‘ u* "''‘a.lO n ‘
“ Carlislb,' 1 10.15 “ 2.4& ~

“ Newvlllo, 10.60- ** ’8.26 u
k Shlpponsburg, 11.20 “ If.fiQ «

Arr ive at Uhauiberabg.J'li.63 “ 4.28 «

Trains loavo Harrisburg- for Philadelphia .»(

1.15 P. M;,7.15 P. M., fttuT t.li, P.
Columbia. Leave Harrisburg fotrßuUimore.at
8.60 A. M., and 1 P. Itt. Leave .Harrlsbur#
fa#* Pittsburg, at3.Bs’A/M.,,RT,6?,-Br OQn, and5.66 P.Jtl. ... I ,

K?"'Passengers for PdUsvllfo,.Rea|fiiffc, amf
points <rti tho Dimpftin and Susquehanna Hail*
Hoad, must take {ho mamiog tialft-htmtCiiatn.-*
bershufg.

uy~ At nil Stations wluro Ticket* nro
vin: Clmnibersbiirg, Shlppouaburg,, Carbide’•
and Harrisburg, fares are fen cents leu tban 1
when paid in tho Cars. .< • • , ' ,' f

0. N. LULL, Supl.-
Railroad Office, Chamb’gi

Old. 9, 1850, f


